This is just a taster of what’s happening near you. To find even more great things to do, visit us online at nationaltrust.org.uk/north-west
This is just a taste of the hundreds of National Trust events and activities happening near you.

February

February half term

Saturday 15 February

Allan Bank (until 23 February) Craft club
10.30am-4pm

Wray Castle (until 23 February) Talk
Thursday 20 February

Wray Castle (until 23 February)
Two National Trust events

Wallasey

This is why we love about national through painting, drawing, photography, music and more. See the power of your own words and creativity to add to displays across National Trust.

Monday 17 February

February events

Tuesday 18 February

February

Thursday 20 February

Wormwood Scrubs House & Garden (also 17 February)
Storytelling session
10.30am-1pm

Join the storytellers at the kitchen for a warm drink and a chat about William Wordsworth and Dorothy Wordsworth.

Friday 21 February

Fell Foot Park

Children's storytelling workshop
1.30pm-2.30pm

Join our expert storytellers for a fun and free family story time.

March

Saturday 21 March

Allan Bank (also 20 March)
Craft club
10.30am-4pm

Get creative in our craft room. You'll need so just come along and join in.

May half term

Saturday 23 May

Footprint (also 25 May-26 May)
20-off family camp
8.30am-8.30am

Three unforgettable days for 8-18 year olds. Live in the wild with us and immerse yourself in woodlands, building with oak, traditional woodland skills and fun. Enjoy the joys of nature, games and outdoor activities for all the family.

Monday 25 May

Annex Bank

Join us for the official African Astronomy Night.

Regular events & exhibitions

Every Monday until 30 March

Dunham Massey

Dunham Massey Barn

Explore Dunham Massey’s Gardens and Hall from the inside out!

Saturday 29 May

Sunday 30 May

Every second Tuesday (except school holidays)

Fell Foot Park

Every Sunday (except school holidays)

Speke Hall

May Bank Holiday

Enjoy walks, storytelling and family activities.

Bank holiday

Experience the unseen sonic worlds of the Sefton Coast’s marine ecology.

Enjoy a seasonal tour of Hare Hill with one of our gardeners or ranges to find out more about the history of the families who lived here.
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**February half term**

**Saturday 8 February**

Tatton Park (until 23 February)  
Spring Scarecrow Festival  
10am–4pm  
Meet our themed scarecrows throughout the gardens waiting for you to find.*

**Saturday 15 February**

Lyme (until 23 February, closed 19 & 20 February)  
Birds and beasts  
9am–4pm (last entry 3pm)  
Did you know that some bugs and beasts make their home in the noks and cannes at Lyme? Find more from the house team.*

Dunham Massey (until 20 March)  
All in a day’s work  
11am–3pm  
Step back in time and discover what life was like for the workers. Meet new characters and get hands on with traditional activities every day.*

Speke Hall (until 23 February)  
Natural Speke: the underground adventures of mini beasts and bugs  
10.30am–4pm  
Join Flora the bluebell and Fauna the bunny rabbit on their fantastic adventures around the grounds of Speke Hall. Take part in planning activities, creative crafts and more. Family-friendly fun this spring.*

**Sunday 9 February**

February Easter Egg Hunts  
Follow the trail and crack the clues to earn a Cadbury chocolate reward!*  
Dunham Massey Saturday 24 February, Sunday 2 March, Friday 17 April, 10.30am–4pm  
£13.50 incl. breakfast  
Get closer to nature and learn some fun bushcraft skills. Create a masterpiece using natural materials, go on a bug hunt or have a go at forest bathing.*

**Thursday 13 February**

Beatrix Potter Gallery  
Reading the landscape  
Formby Tower  
11am–4pm  
Join the rangers for an early morning walk to learn about some of Lyne’s more vocal residents.*  
£13.50 incl. breakfast  
Family-friendly fun this spring, with living history, market stalls, food and drink. Adults £9, concession £8, child £4.

**Saturday 15 February**

Lyme (also 22 March)  
Mother’s Day afternoon tea  
11am–3pm  
Celebrate Mother’s Day with afternoon tea, including a glass of bubbles, sandwiches, soup, and sweet treats.*  
£24.95 BE

Speech Hall (until 19 April, except 30-31 April)  
Natural Speke: celebration of Mother Nature  
10.30am–4pm  
Join Flora the bluebell and Fauna the bunny rabbit on their fantastic adventures around the grounds of Speech Hall. Take part in planning activities, creative crafts and more. Family-friendly fun this spring.*

**Sunday 16 February**

Formby  
Mother’s Day anti-fundraising  
10.30am–12noon  
Ever fancied building your own garden? Give it a go in a prime seaside location. Child £3  
£5

**Monday 17 February**

Hare Hall (until 23 February)  
Family fun for half term  
10.30am–4pm  
Gardens waiting for you to find.*

**Wednesday 20 February**

Speke Hall (also 4, 11 & 18 March)  
Egg Hunts  
Sunday 21 March  
Free

**Sunday 23 February**

Freustrum footprints walk  
9.30am–12.30pm  
Discover the fascinating story of Freustrum’s prehistoric footprints and search for traces on the foreshore with one of our archaeology experts.*  
£6

**Saturday 29 February**

Formby  
Coastal run  
9.30am  
Join us for a 10km run on countryside paths and along stunning coast.*  
£5

**April**

**Wednesday 8 March**

Gawhrope Hall  
Coastal footprints  
10am–3pm  
Discover what Lyne was like during the Second World War weekend of VE Day celebrations.**

**Sunday 12 April**

Gawhrope Hall (also 13 April)  
Easter Bunny Trail  
1–4pm  
Hop around the grounds to hunt for our hidden Pendlehorn bunnies.  
£2.50

Alderley Edge (also 26 April, 10 & 24 May, 7, 14 & 28 June)  
River walks  
2pm  
Learn about the history and legends of Alderley Edge as you explore with one of our walks guides. Free

**Saturday 18 April**

Gawhrope Hall  
Nature detectives  
10.30am–4.30pm  
Get closer to nature and learn some fun bushcraft skills. Create a masterpiece using natural materials, go on a bug hunt or have a go at forest bathing.*

**Thursday 23 April**

Tatton Park (also 17 July)  
Totton Park Country Fair  
10am–5pm  
This family country fair will have something for everyone including arena entertainment, gifts, crafts, food and drink. Adults £9, concession £8, child £4.

**Saturday 2 May**

Lyme (also 3 May)  
Nature detectives  
10.30am–12noon  
Join the ranger for an early morning walk to learn about some of Lyne’s more vocal residents.*  
£13.50 incl. breakfast  
Family-friendly fun this spring, with living history, market stalls, food and drink. Adults £9, concession £8, child £4.

**Friday 8 May**

Gawhrope Hall (until 10 May)  
Tudor May Day celebration  
10.30am–4pm  
Join us for a historical celebration of spring, with living history, market stalls, food for a Tudor King and Tudor activities and crafts.*

**Saturday 9 May**

Gawhrope Hall  
Painting Paddins  
8am–3pm  
See the artists painting in the garden, create your own mini artwork and take a trip to Paddum on the free vintage bus.*

**Thursday 14 May**

Formby  
Tastey in the landscape  
10am–12noon  
Discover more about the history and nature at Ravenmoss, while learning to look at our landscape in a different way.*  
£5

**Saturday 23 May**

Gawhrope Hall  
Nature Gardener  
10.30am–12noon  
Learn about how we’re helping to keep the farmers grew asparagus in the countryside paths and along the stunning coast.*  
£5

**May**

**Wednesday 27 May**

Speke (also 30 May)  
Teddy Bear’s picnic  
12noon–4pm  
Explore the sandy Sefton Coast to collect amazing treasures that have been washed up, from shells to shark eggs, and decorate your own sand castle. Child £3  
£5

**Saturday 30 May**

Dunham Massey (also 31 May)  
Den building  
10am–12noon  
If you come down to Dunham Massey today, you’re sure of a big surprise! Bring your favourite teddy and a picnic for story and teddy bear fun.*